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REGON IS AFTER 
THE RAILWAYS

ill Fight for Regulation Law of 
State

Portland, Ore., Aug. 27.—A test of 
demurrage clause of the Oregon 

Iway commission law will be made 
an action to be brought by the 

Iway , commission against the 
them Pacific Railroad company 
Its failure to furnish oars for a 
ernment shipment of potatoes 

Oregon to Alaska. Mr. Mitcb- 
a commission man who ordered a 
for shipment at Oanby and an 

-r at Clackamas station, filed 
complaint. The cat for ship 
t from Canby was ordered fiom 
company on Monday of last week. 
he potatoes were to be shipped to 
tie and thenoe on a steamer leav- 
that port August 29 for Fair- 

ks. It is said this is the last 
mer that leaves this season for 

nts so far north, and that the po
wers badly needed tc provide 

ter provisions.
he eominiason man, on failing to 
ive the oar, conferred with the 
road officials as to the probability 
~etting the potatoes shipped in 

for the boat, but could get no 
'notion with the commission and 
notified today that they would 
up the matter at once.

'The shipment can not now be 
’e in time to catch the boat whiob 
ves Seattle Wednesday, and 1 am 

that this is probably the last 
t that will carry Fairbanks ship- 
ts this season,”  said Mr. Mitchell 
rday. ” 1 ordered the oar at 
y a week ago and had plenty of 
to get and make Ibe shipment.

1 took up the matter with the 
oad officials they said that it 
impossible to state when a car 

be obtained, If at all. They 
hat If one of their refrigerator 
ere turned over to the Northern 

they never could get it back. 
ny kind of oar wouldjjhave been 
enough, but 1 could not get it. 
ct is that the Harriman roads 

t  want to furnish their own cars 
bipments to be turned over to 
orthern Pacific, and will not do 

they can help it. They have 
waiting to get a Northern Pa- 
ar to bring over to me for this 
ent and have not been able to 
e. The shipment from Clack- 

station waa planned for Wednes- 
f this week, but no car is yet in

der the terms of the demurrage 
of the Oregon railroad law, 

mpany must pay a forfait of $2

a day on each oar failing to be de
livered on order of a shipper, and 
this demurrage continues until the 
car is shipped. The company oan 
also be held by the shipper for any 
actual damage resulting from failure 
to ship the goods on the date intend
ed.

MILES OF FAIR ADS

B ut No Money fo r C ountry  
P apers.

Some idea of the extent of the ad
vertising done by the Interstate fair 
is conveyed by a recent order of the 
management given to a local print
ing firm. This singl.e order for doth 
posters was one of a large number 
given from day to day by the fair as
sociation. The posters ordered were 
two feet wide and if laid side by side 
would cover a spaoe of two miles 
long and two feet in width.

The entire number of window 
oards contracted for, showing the fa
miliar horse’s head, it laid side by 
side would cover a space of two feet 
wide and over one and a half miles 
long. These aie only two of the ad
vertising items. In addition there 
are such trifles as 1,000 whistles for 
use by the growing generation of the 
Inland Empire and a host of other 
advertisicg novelties which each year 
tend to swell the advertising figures 
of the fair management to a sum 
wbioh is by Jno means inconsider
able.—Spokane Chronicle.

The above shows plainly that the 
fair management, true to the Spok
ane spirit, has plenty of money to 
spend for advertising at home, while 
they appeal to the newspapers in other 
towns for column after oolmun of 
free advettisiug and a display ad at a 
price fixed by the manager of the 
fair, ‘‘because tne funds are short 
and we mnst cut down the amount 
expended for advertising.”  Laat 
year the fair had a $10,000 surplus 
over all expenses, a large part of 
which should have been paid to the 
country publishers. This year the 
Press proposes to deal with the fair 
on a business basis Instead of ex
changing $50 worth of advertising 
for a little pasteboard which saves a 
50 cent admission fee. We will run 
fair advertising at regular rates for 
both readers and display. On no 
other terms will any fair advertising 
appears iu these columuns.

The results of the bond election 
were practically known before the 
polls closed at 7 o’clock- It was 
believed tbe results were favorable 
even though the votes were not actu 
ally cauvaased. It required but a 
short time for them to be counted.

Tbe results by wards were as fol
lows:

For Against
First ward......................  45 3
Second ward. . . .  89 1C
Third ward ..................... 43 28
Fourth ward..................... 22 13

Totals..............................199 CO
Tbe results showed a vote cast of 

259 out of about 425 registered. 
The results are very satisfactory in 
so far as it assures tbe town an ex
cellent brick building. It has been 
conoeded to be a necessity from the 
time the proposition first came before 
the public.

It is certain $40,000 should ereot 
a good structure for tbe city and the 
cost to the average citizen will be a 
trifle, spread over a great leugth of 
time.

H00L ELECTION NEXT
ool election will be held Tubs 
Sept- 3, at the lligb school 
ing- At this annual election, 
bool trustees are to be elected 

people- There are six mem- 
on the board.
leady there are men who are wil- 
to serve. Judge Alex MaiD and 

MoClear have been mentioned 
t is nnderatood they are willing 
offered np for the public good, 

have been suggested but as yet 
noerted movement has been

is no salary attached and 
hief thing to be gotten out of 
ob ia abuse and loss of friend- 

It la quite impossible for a 
of the board to please every- 

uwever, be is expected to do so. 
this election all electors, irre- 
ve of property or tax quaiiflca- 
are entitled to vote. The two re
members of the board are W. 
'rew and H. V. Seal ion. neitb- 
wbom it is said, cares for a 

ion.
hoped others will enter the 

n order to give tbe people 1 

to select from among them 
o mentioned are well known 

have been tried with aetia- 
in other official positions, 
polls will be open from 1 p. 

6 p. m

ADING UNION PACIFIC

on Main L ines S ta r ts  
N ear C en tra lia .

Wash., Aug. 27.—The

work of grading the first ground for 
the extension of the Union Paoific 
railroad by the cont acting firm of 
Dibble & Hawthorne has commenced. 
Seven miles will be grdaed in a 
northwesterly direction from Cen
tralis and will be part of the main 
line between Portland and Tacoma. 
Three miles more will be graded for 
the laying of a spur to tbe rich coal 
fields of tbe railroad. Other con
tracts will be let within a few weeks.

rJ. S

0--

LOUIS BOTHA, PREMIER OF THE TRANSVAAL
Seven years ago General Louis Bothn was giving the British forces many 

a sharp fight on tbe fields of South AfrU-ii. Now he is premier of Grout 
Britain's South African colony, which is the present status of the little republic 
for which he fought with such glory and ability. Premier Botha on his recent 
vlolt to London was hailed ns a hero. Nothing was too good for Botha 
Britain has banquets instead of bullets for the Boer general now. As pnanUaf 
of the colony the general promises an able administration.

BOND ELECTION CARRIES

OSCAR AND SOPHIE. 
King and queen of Sweden, who 

recently celebrated the fiftieth an
niversary of their marriage.

AGAINST SPOKANE FAIR

Palouse C ountry  People Oppos
ed  to  G am bling F e a tu re s .

Pullman, Wash., Aug. 27.- 0. II. 
Kegley, master of tbe state grange, ' 
has received an urgent request from 
the managemennt of tbe Spokane 
Interstate fair to reconsider li is 
decision not to have atiything to do 
with tbe fair, because of pool selling. 
The management has offered to give 
tbe grange two days, Saturday and 
Sunday, as special grange days.

‘We declined both propositions 
with thanks,”  said Mr. Kegley.

We do not want Sunday for grange 
day, and notified tbe management 
that if pool selling was to be the 
main feature of tbe fair tbe grange 
would refuse to assist in making it a 
saocaaa.

PASSES RESOLUTION 
Latah, Wash, Aug. 27.—That some 

people of the Palouse country are op
posed to tbe action of the"ounciluieu 
of Spokane in regard to the repeal
ing of tbe ordinance controlling pool - 
selling, which provides that it be al
lowed during tbe two weeks of the 
Interstate fair this ooming fall, was 
shown st tbe close of the preaching 
service in tbe Methodist Episcopal 
church at this place yesterday even
ing, when the pastor, the Rev. Frank 
H. Winter, after preaching a force
ful and interesting sermon on " is  
There Anything in Christianity?”  
read the following resolution and 
received a standing vote by those 
present for its adoption:

‘‘Whereas, All Christians and hon
est people deplore tbe action of otfic 
ials of Spokane who have made in
effective tbe law against race course 
gambling at tbe coming interstate 
fair; and,

‘‘Whereas, all Christian*- and hon
est people must oeconre parties to 
this wont type of gambling if they 
attend said fair; therefore, be It 

‘‘Resolved, That we, the members 
and frienda of tbe Methodist church 
of Latah, Wash., refuse to attend tbe

Interstate fair, and will do all in our 
power to persuade others not to a t
tend. ”

There are meu in this vicinity who 
have been in tbe habit of attending 
tiie annual fairs at. Spokane witli a 
fine display of fruit, but owing to 
the recent action taken by the fair 
management and the couuoilinen of 
that city, tiave emphatically announc
ed their intentions to not support it 
in auy way as long as the present con
ditions exist.

Monday afternoon, Mrs. F. L. 
Burgan entertained for her mother in 
honor of Mrs. Emma McClure. The 
party was a good old fashioned 
thimble one. Luncheon was served, 
consisting of chicken salad, beaten 
b'seuit, stuffed olives, coffee, ornage 
sherbet and cake. Mrs. McClurt 
will go to Seattle to visit her daught
er. Those present were Mesdumse 
McClure, U. D. Warner, II. L. Bau 
croft, Charles Young, Hannah Thom 
sou, T. P. Brown, Lillian Nesbitt, 
Frances White, C. E. Thomas. 
Frances Hoax, Charles Schattner, 
Guy aud F 8. Colquohoun and Mary 
Campbell. A very pleasant time it 
proved to be.

JUDGE PARKER 
GIVES WARNING

Sees Danger in Too Much Legisla
t i o n

The Odd Fellows of Harrison will 
come Saturday evening. Aug. 31, on 
a grand excursion to visit the local 
camp "and finish up the work be 
gun in the former place. About 
12 candidates will be on baud. An 
elaborate spread will be given and 
speech making indulged in. The 
local members are oonnting on bav 
ing an excellent time

The steamers Lyondale and United 
States will make daily trips from 
Coeur d ’Alene to Hose lake begin 
ning tomorrow.

Tbe German Rifle club will hold 
their shoot here next Sunday as 
usual. Kxoellent prizes will lie giv 
en. Everybody is invited to attend.

Portland, Me., Aug. 27.—The 
principal feature of the 13th annual 
meeting of the 4nterlcau Bar ssoeia- 
tion, which onnveued her* yesterday, 
was the address of President Alton 
li. Parker. In his address tbe form
er jurist and democratic presidential 
candidate in 1904 sounded a note of 
alarm and the legislation which has 
1 ecu in progress directed agaiust the 
‘‘vested interests,”  and also dealt at 
length with the encroachment of fed
eral authority on tbe power of the 
states.

Judge Parker noted the unprece
dented prosperity that the country 
has oeeu enjoying. He then led up 
to the present reigu of legislation by 
showing the general publlo noted 
gradually that certain individuals 
aud corporations were gaining mure 
thau seemed to be a just proportion 
of the present day wealth; how the 
storm of protest arose, and finally 
ended in tbe mad rush to ourb tbe 
gathering of wealth, by legislation, 
both state and national. The former 
jurist was of the opinion that legis
lation might be carried too far, and 
also hoped that the friction between 
state and nation would be settled with 
out difficulty. He pointed out, how 
ever, that the recent conflict between 
tbe federal government aud tbe state 
of North Carolina had made this 
settlement all the harder.

MICHIGAN CLUB MEETS

Enjoys Games an d  R efresh 
m en ts .

The Michigau olub met last even
ing at the home of Mrs. O. M. Butts, 
at the corner of Sixth and Indiana 
streets. A large number was In a t
tendance. The organ izntloa weia per
fected. It was arranged to increase a 
the membership by including all 
Michiguu people residing iu this lo
cality. It is purposed to enlarge 
the scope of iqieralioti by giving 
series of entertainments during the 
winter months. The Fourth Friday 
evening of each mouth was uamed as 
tbe regular meeting night. Tbe next 
time it will convene at the home of 
Prof. H. H. Barton near the oorner 
of Sixth and Indiana. Refreshments 
were served last night, games enjoy
ed aud stories told.

BUY COAL, SAY RAILROADS

N o rth e rn  Pacific and  G reat 
N o rth e rn  Urge A ction.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 27.—Thirty 
three truffle meu of the Great North, 
ern and Northern Pacific railroad* 
are again urging coal dealers and 
con Dinners along their linas to aacura 
their supply of fuel before the crop 
movement begins. Archibald Gray, 
assistant general freight agent of the 
Great Northern, issued a circular lat
ter to agents today requesting them 
to notify patrona of that road that 
conditions are more favorable at pica 
ent for securing fuel than they would 
be later.

The railroads have been tillable to 
supply the limit for cars so far, al
though there has been an unusually 
heavy niovemeut of lumber. The 
lumber dealers are muklng large ship
ments betel e the proposed Increase In 
the freight rates 1* made. ‘I hey have 
prepared to resist the new rate, but 
in the meantime they ara taking full 
advantage of tbe present tariff.

FUNERAL 0E S. J .  HOLLAND

Services W ere be Held From 
Residence This A fternoon.
Spokane. Wash., Aug. 27. — Funer

al aervlooa over the body of tbe late 
S. J. Holland, who was killed by an 
engine at Saudpoiut last Saturday ev
ening were held from the late resi
dence, 2025 Third avenue, at 2 
o'clook this afternoon, Rabbi Levlua 
officiating. The pall bearers were 
Aaron Kuhn, E. Michaels, Isaac 
Durnberg, II Metzger, John Powers 
nod M. Oppenheimer. The honor 
ary pallbearers were Harry Koeen- 
liupt, David Uolzman, A. J. Schiller, 
Archie Ash, M A. Connelly, W. H. 
Norman. A. W. Ireland, K. C. Oul 
berlsuu, Dr. E. D. Olmsted, M. D. 
Shea aud J. J. Davis.

K of P 's A tten tio n .
Meet at Fraternal hall at 10:30 a- 

m- Wednesday Aug. 28, 1907, to at
tend the funeral of a daughter cl 
Brother Press Woods.

T. C. HAHN, C C.

CALL FOR STATEMENTS

J- Kichart and family are moving 
into the city at College Place, for the 
purpose of giving bis children the 
advantage of a good education

J. B- West was in the city today. 
He lives at Lewiston and won con
siderable newspaper mention in the 
land business, having been register iu 
the United Hiatus land department-

C- L. Treager, manager of the base 
ball team, is a Spokane visitor to 
day He went to meet relatives from 
tbe east and to arrange a game with 
a Spokane team.

1. M. Busby let a contract today 
for a $250*> bungalow to be erected 

I on bis property near Garden and 
I Government way. E- M. Krieg re 
i ceived tbe contract.

M. C. Petersen has received a cer
tificate from tire state board of exam 

| itiers in optometiy, which entitles 
i him to practloe as an optician in 
, this state.

L. M. McFarland, tbe real estate 
i man, of Colville, Wash., is iu tbe 
laity today.

The United States comptroller of 
currency has notified the various 
national banks to make a hank state 
meut tor August 22. The First Na 
tlouul show t $2.18,000 on deposit. 
The Exchange National bank shows 
its total deposits to be $597,533,70. 
The other two hanks are not nation 
al and, therefor,e not uuder the 
direction of the comptroller of cur
rency. These two hank* indicate a 
total deposit of $835,533.70. With 
the other two tranks the deposits of

%
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the city will reach considerably 
over $1,000,000. This is not a bed 
allowing for this lime of year.

This is tbe fourth call from the 
comptroller of currency for state
ments and the year i* little over half 
gone. It is expected six calls will 
oeme this year which ha* never occur
red before iu the history of the pres 
ent hanking laws. It is supposed the 
special care taken by the government 
is due to the high tide of prosperity.

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS

A nnual E lection lo r F ra te rn a l 
Hall A ssociation.

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, 
Aug, 2(1, 1907.

On account of no quorum being 
present at the annual meeting of the 
stockholder* of tie Fraternal Hall 
Association Ltd., July tilth, an ad
journment was taken until Wednes
day evening, August 28tli, at the 
office of American Trust company at 
7 :30 o'clock p. in. Stockholder* 
should make it a point to be present 
at said meeting, as business of irupor 
tance will come up.

Very Respectfully,
J. 11. HAKTE, Secy.

The itune foundation for tbe brick 
building to be erected at tbe corner 
ofjLukeside and Second streets, is al 
most completed.

It i* announced that Rev. J. P.
> Barker will give hia last sermon next 
i Sunday before attendog tbe annual 

New York capitalist, who ia said conference. Whether he will return
HENRY II. ROGERS.

to be tbe real head of the Standard 
Oil trust.

or not, will be 
ncaaslou.

determined on that


